
BUNI01R F.IL:rJ & SULLIVAN M. ~ C. Co . 

WA.rdner, IdA.ho . }.ug . l6, 1900. 

Oper«.tive finds there ~.re e.bout eixt.y of the old union l"len 

workine in the JLH . 8-: s . mines , ~.nd there are about 400 old union or W. F . 

of }1 . r1en in and around Wardner . In an interv~.ev: with )[alcorn CEWlpl)ell, 

presid~nt of the l"lines, operative learned that there are a grmJ.t l"lany 

o~ t.he old union I'ten working in the ' Last Chance' and B . R . ~ S . :Mines . 

The Union h~.n allowed them. to take out permi t,s vrhj.ch authorize the:M to 

do as the scabs are doing. 

Camy/oell s a id tne~- have meetings j.n the Catholic church 

ever~' Saturday, thereupon operative showed him his visiting card and 

was invited to attend the meetings . 

Jack Bell, Sec ' y of the lUnere• Union, told operative tb.at 

t.hines P.re look:ine a little brighter for the Union her.e, and that the 

old union r'lEm are get tine in the mines slowly but snrely; further that 

these companies used to he.ve Pinkertons in the mine3 , but the m5.ners 

found than out , and seeing they were not receiving an~r benefit from their 

se1~vices, th.e conpfl-nies let them eo. Car.J.})1>ell remarked that the ITliners 

were aliTlost sure that the comp~.nies had no spotters in the mines at 

present , therefore i:.he ITlen felt sure of r;et tine back into the mines to 

work . 

Operative finds that the IDP,n Hho tmloacl t!1e ore cars into 

the ore chute do not weieh the ore when the boss is not around, P.nd he 

saw them unload 15 cars wd.thout havine weighed one of them. He also 

fimis thF~.t the Men workine; in tunnel No . 3 waste a great deal of fuse and 

caps , as he snw ten pieces of fuse about si-4C feet lone w:l.th ca:ps attach

ed which he.d been thrown to one side. 

Operat:i.ve will attend the union Meeting next Saturda~r and 

report. 

See.ttle, Wash · Aue -18 , 1900 . 


